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Stepwise substitution reactions of the ( q5-C,Me,) Re( CO) ?I2 complex: 
aryl-iodo and aryl-methyl derivatives trans-( q5-C,Me,) Re( COI 2( Ar) X, 

X = I and Me. X-ray structure of trans-( q5-C,Me,) Re( CO) z( Ph) I 

Tbc diindn camplex cis-(q’-C,Me5)Re(CO) I 2 2 uodrrgwa manawbrtitution in reaction with qlcopper (ArCu) tu pruducs dx 
carresponding nlyl-iodo complexer ~rn,~r-(~~-C~Me,)Re(CO),(Ar)l. Ar = plxnyl and talyl. These compteres have ken fully cbamxer- 
izcd by wing n combination of elemental ;mnlynes and IR. ‘H and “C NMR rpectro?xopy: additionally rr~~n~_(i-C,.Me,~~CO),(Pb~ 
wax wdird hy X-ray crystallography. Tbia complex uy~tallizer in the monoclinic space group P2,/nr with <I = 8.091(2). h = I7.47iU). 
c= l2.995U)k p = 9X97(23. V= !832.6(7)i’ and QdI, = 2.107_ccme’ for Z= 4. The relined WUEIUW _raw R = 2.745 aad 
w/i = ?.9bFi for XT8 obsewed reflections. Further rencticm of tk aryl-icdo complexes with MeLi yields the correqmdin~ xyl-m&yl 
dcrixmw% ma~r-(rl-C,Me,)Re(CO),(Ar)Me. The full spectroscopic characterization of these complexes is also desccibcd in rhks paper. 

1. ltttroduction 

In went years there has been an increasing interest 
in exl~loring the chemistry of the cyclopentadienyl car- 
honyl halide rhenium complexes, CpRe(CO),X2. Cp = 
(q5-C>H5): X = Cl, Br and 1. Of these dihalides, the 
dihromide has received much attention. This complex 
Ins hcrn shown to be a versatile starting material for 
either carbonyl or bromide substitution. In the fust case, 
King and Reimann [I] have shown that CpRe(CO)?Br2 
Teacts thermally with different phosphites and fen-btttyl 
isocyanide. to give the corresponding monocarlxmyl 
dihromidr complex. The dihmmide complex has also 
hwn ured as precttnor of a series of complexes based 
on the CpRe(CO), fragment, for example the following 
compounds have been prepxed directly or indirectly 
from this complex: CpRe(CO),H? [2]. 
CpRe(COl,(CH2(CHI),CH,). a=4 [21 and 5 [31. 
CpRelCO),(Me)Br [41, CpRe(CO),Me, [5!, 

CpRdCO),(MeXCOMe) [6] and CpRe(COf,(SnFiQl 
[71. 

Reactions of ti pentametbylcyclopemadienyl ana- 
logues are by far much less explored. Since 1986 when 
reliable and stereoselective syntheses of these dibahdes 
were repwted [8]. vet-y little work i-us been done cm the 
reactivity of these derivatives. In this regard. Richmond 
and coworkers [9] reported the reactions of the d&o- 
mide complex Cp * ReWO), Br2. Cp _ = (q’-C,Me, 1. 
with different Grigaard aad orgaaolithium reagens 
leading to the fommtion of the monoanion 
[Cp’ RefC0)2Br]- which could be isolated and studied 
by X-ray crystallography. Based on in situ IR analyses. 
the same authors fouttd that the anion reacts with ttiflu- 
omacetic acid, methyl uiflate and magic ethyl :o yield 
the corresponding dicarbonyl monobromo derivative 
?rans-Cp’ ReGZO)JBrXRf, R = H. Me and Et re>yc- 
tively. More recently. and with the aim of preparia: the 
monocarhonyl phosphite derivatives 
Cp’ Re(CO~P(OMe),)X,, X = Cl. Brand 1. we studied 
the thermal reactions of the corresponding 
Cp’Re(CO),X, with P(OMe),, but only for thr dibro- 
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mide complex wits the substitution of CO successfully 
achieved [IO]. Very recently. we have reported the first 
examples of the dicarbonyl dialkyl rheniu~II1) com- 
plexes. Cp _ Re(CO),R,. These compounds were ob- 
tained by olkylation of the dichloride Cp ’ Re(CO)JI, 
by using the coxesponding organocopper rea8ent (RCu. 
R = Me and Et). The diethyl complex was studied by 
X-ray crystallography [I I]. 

Continuin: with our interest in studying the chemical 
and photochemical [I’,?] mactions of the pentamethylcy- 
clopentadienyl diarbonyl dihalide rhenium complexes, 
in the present work we would like to report the reac- 
tions of the diiodo derivative Cp * Re(COj2 Iz with nryl- 
copper (ArCu. Ar = Ph and Tol) leading to the mono@ 
complexes Cp * Re(CO)z(Ar)l. The X-ray structure of 
the phenyl complex is also included. Additionully, the 
reactions of these monoiodo derivatives with MeLi 
leading to the aryl-methyl complexes I~OIIS- 
Cp’ Re(CO),(ArHMe) are also described. 

2. Eqwimental 

All reactions were carried out under nitrogen in 
Schlenk apparatus connected to a double manifold pro- 
viding low vacuum or nitrogen. Solvents were dried by 
conventional methods, distilled under nitrogen and used 
immediately. Infrared spectra were measured by using a 
Perkin-Elmer Model FI’ 1605 intrument, in KBr solu- 
tion cell. ‘H and “C NMR spectra were recorded on n 
Bruker AC-200 instrument at 200 and 50MHz respec- 
tively. Mass spectra were obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 
Model 5985 mass spectrometer with electron impact. 
Masses are based on the ‘“‘Re isotope. Microanalyses 

were uerformed bv M.K. Yaw of the S.F.U. Microana- 
lyticsi Laboratoj. Cp’ Re(&O),I, I81 was prepared 
accordinz to a modified uroceduie.-bv Me,NO induced 
decarbon~lation of the ‘cation [Cp *+Re(Cb), I]’ [ 131. 
The arylcopper reagens were prepared in situ according 
to literature procedures 1141. 

To a brown solution of the arylcopper reagent (pm- 
pared from 150mg (0.73 mmol) of CuBr . SMez (Al- 
drich) and 0.69 mmol of phenyllithium ( 1.8 M in cyclo- 
hextmejether. Aldrich) or p-tolylmagnesium bromide 
(I.OM in diethyl ether. Aldrich). in 15 ml of THF at 
0°C). 2OOmg (0.32 mmol) of solid cis-Cp’ RdCO&I, 
was added. The resulting mixture was stirred at 0°C for 
40 min and then warmed to room temperature and stirred 
for nn additional 30min. The reaction mixture was then 
concentrated under vacuum to about 5 ml and 0.5 ml of 
water was added to destroy the excess of ArCu. Filtra- 

tion through Celite and evaporation of the solvent 
yielded an orange-red solid, which was dissolved in 
about I ml of CH,C12 and chromatographed on a neu- 
tral alumina column (prepared in hexane). Elution with 
CH$l,/hexane (1:3) moved an orange band which 
gave 110 mg (60% yield) of the phenyl complex from- 
Cp’ Re(CO),(Ph)I, and 81 mg (43% yield) of frorw 
Cp” Re(CO)&-Tol)I respectively. 

Obtained as orange-red crystals after crystallization 
from CH,Cl,/hexane (1:2) at -23°C. M.p. start de- 
composition at 168°C. IR (CHICI,): 2015 s and 1942 
vscm-‘, v(C0). ‘H NMR (CDCI,) S: 1.75 (., 15H. 

Cp’) and 7.20 (m, 5H. Ph). “C{‘H) NMR (CDCI,) 8: 
10.7O(C,Me,), 102.06(C,Me,), 125.02. 127.17, 128.78 
and 145.10 (phenyl) and 194.46 (CO). Mass spectrum 
(EI. based on ‘“‘Re) w/z: M’ (582). M’- CO (554). 
M+ - 2C0 (526). M+ - Ph (505) and M+ - Phi (378). 
Anal. Found: C. 37.37; H. 3.44. C,,H2,,021Re WC.: C. 
37.18: H, 3.44% 

2.1.2. ~mn-Cp’ Re(CO?,(p-Me-C, H,II 
Red-orange microcrystals obtained as for the previ- 

ous compound, melt with decomposition at 183°C. IR 
(CH2C12): 2015 sod 1942cm-‘, u(CO). ‘H NMR 
(CDCI,) S: 1.94 (s, l5H, Cp’), 2.29 (s. 3H, Me- 
C,H,), 6.07 (d, 2H) and 7.45 (d. 2H) p-tolyl. “C(‘H) 
NMR (CD&) S: 10.76 (C,Mr,), 20.78 (Me-C,H,). 
101.98 (C,Me,), 119.04, 130.21, 134.67 and 144.89 
(Me-C,HJ and 194.47 (CO). Mass spectrum (El. based 
on “‘Re) m/e: M+ (596). M+-CO (568) and M+- 
2C0 (538). Anal. Found: C, 38.50: H. 3.77. 
C,,)H2,0,1Re Calc.: C, 38.30; H. 3.69%. 

To a stirred solution of I50 mg of rwts- 
Cp*Re(CO)Z(Ar)l, dissolved in lOm1 of THF. was 
added dropwise an excess of MeLi (0.5 ml. 1.6 M ether 
solution, Aldrich) at room temperature. The mixture 
slowly changed from orange to colourless, und the IR 
spectrum showed the complete disappearance of the 
precursor iodo complex, and intense absorptions at 1995 
and 1914cm. and weak bands at 1845 and 1724cm-’ 
were observed. The latter bands disapprllred after the 
addition of 0.05 ml of Mel. A wall amount of water (I 
drop) was added to destroy the excess of MeLi. und the 
solvent wets evaporated under vacuum to dryness. The 
residue was then dissolved in CH,C12 and chmmato- 
graphed on a neutral alumina column (prepared in hex- 
ate). Elution with hexane/CH,CI, moved the product, 
which was obtained as a white solid after solvent evapo- 
ration under vacuum. 
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Crystallization from hexane at - 23°C. yield 87 mz 
(72%) of white microcrystaf. which decomposed above 
150°C. Anal. Found: C. 4851: H. 5.05. C,,H2,0,Re 
Calc.: C. 48.61: H. 4.90%. IR (hexane): 2003 s and 
1928 vscm-‘. u(CO). ‘H NMR (CDCI,) S: 0.73 (5, 
3H. Me). 1.65 (5. l5H. Cp‘ ). 7.03 (m, 3H. Pb) and 7.65 
cm. 2H. Ph). “C(‘HJ NMR W_DC,) S: -21.24 (iwe). 
9.19 (C,Me,). 99.48 (C,Me,). 124.01, 1X.34. 131.26 
and 146.54 (/‘/I) and 201.23 (CO). Mass spectrum (El, 
hased on ‘“‘Re) m/z: M - (170). M’ - CO (442). 

This complex was obtaiwd BS coloorless micrwrys- 
tals in 42% yield. which decomposed over 134°C. Anal. 
Found: C. 50.3h; H. 5.28. C,,H,,OIRe Calc.: C. 49.61: 
H. 5.17%. IR (hexane): 2002 s and 1928 vscrr-‘. 
u(CO). ’ H NMR (CDCI,) 6: 0.60 (s, 3H. Me). 1.55 fs, 
ISH. Cp. 1, 2.60 (s. 3H. MeC,H,). 6.89 (d. ZH, tolyl) 
and 7.55 (d. ZH. tolyl). “C{‘H) NMR (CDCI,) S: 
-6.12 (Me). 9.20 W&We,). 20.78 (Met,H,), 99.47 
(C,Me,). 126.00. 129.54. 133.45 and 145.34 frolxl) and 
201. I R (CO). amass spectrum EL based on ‘“‘Re) m/z: 
MC (484). IM- - CO (456). 

A red prismatic shaped crystal of trans- 
Cp- Rr(CO),(Ph)l. ca. 0.44 x 0.20 x 0.20 mm3 
mounted on a glass fibre was used for crystal@apbii 
measurements. The intensity data were collected at 
298 K on a Siemens R3/V diffractometer using gmpbite 
monochromated MO Ku radiation in the 20/8 scan 
mode with two standard reflections monitored every 
100 reflections. Lattice parameters and their e.s.d.s were 
derived from the setting angles of 25 reflections with 
5” I 2 0 I JO”. The structure was solved by direct phase 
determination. The positional and anisotropic thermal 
parameters for all non-hydrogen atoms were refined by 
full-matrix least-square cycles. The hydrogen atom posi- 
tions were calculated geometrically and they were let to 
ride on their parent carbon atoms with fixed isotropic 
U. The atomic scattering factors were taken fmm the 
SHELXTL PLUS pro_-. Table 1 summarizes the crystal 
darn and data collection conditions. The fmal positional 
and equivalent isotropic thrmml parameters of all non- 
hydrogen atoms are listed in Table 2. Selected intex- 
atomic distances and bond angles are included in Table 
3. 

3. Results and discussion 

The syntheses of the ql-iodo derivatives were car- 
ried out following the recommended metlmdology for 
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direct aryl/halide exchange in cyclopentadienyl rhr- 
nium halide complexes, reported by Sweet and Graham 
1151. that is, by using au excess of arylcopper (Art3 as 
arylating agent. Treatment of cis-Cp _ Re(CO), I2 with 
excess of ArCu (Ar = Ph and tolyl) in THF affords the 
corresponding monosubstituted products frun.s- 
Cp’ Re(CO),(Ar)l. These orange-red crystalline pmd- 
UC& are air stable as a solid or in organic solvents such 
as CH,CI,. THF and toluene, in which they are highly 
soluble. They are also very stable with respect to ther- 
mal isomerization. No isomerization was observed even 
in boiling THF or toluene, though the complexes do not 
survive for Ion: at these temperatures. Both compounds 
exhibit only two v(CO) absorptions in the IR spectra at 
2015 and 1942cm-’ (in CH,CII solution). and the 
lower wavenumber one is much more intense. On this 
criterion, as well as the correspondence between our IR 
values and those reported for rmra-Cp ” Re(COjZ I2 [s], 
frrm.s-Cp Rr(CO),[PO(OMe),]I [ 161. and ,ra,ts- 
Cp‘ Re(CO),(Et)Br [9], we consider that our products 
are also the rows isomers. The ‘H NMR spectra, in 
addition to the Cp’ , show the expected resonances for 
the aryl ligands. The appearance of a single resonance 
for the CO in the “C{‘H) NMR spectra is further 
evidence for the uwu orientation of the carbonyr !iq- 
and!. in this type of molecule. Furthermore, the X-ray 
structure of WCWS-Cp Re(CO),(Ph)l (see below and 
Fig. I) confirms the above assumption. 

The use of an excess of ArCu in rexdon with the 
diiodo complex should produce the disubstituted com- 
plex Cp * Re(CO), Ar, in a similar manner to the rex- 
tion of Cp’ Re(C0&t12 with nlkylcopper(RCu. R = Me 



and Et) from which Cp Re(CO),R, could be isolated 
and fully characwixd [I!!. It H now clear that the 
formation of the dialkyl (or dixyl) products occurs 
stepwise. and the reactivity of the alkyl-halide (or 
aryl-halide) intermediate Cp Re(CO)JR)X. toward 
substitution of the remaining halide ligand. depend\ on 
the nature of X. the chloro being more reactive com- 
pared to the iodo analog~e. This result suggest> that the 
reaction of Cp Re(CO),(R)X is facilitated by increawd 
polarity of the Re”+-X”- bond. Similar arguments 
were used by Sweet and Graham [I51 to explain the low 
yield of CpRe(COXNOKAr) by using CpRe(COHNO)l 
instead of the chloro analogue, in reaction with excess 
of ArCu. 

Stetic factors. which can alw affect the halide subqti- 

tution of Cp’ Re(CO),(R)X. R = alkyl or eryl. can be 
ruled out since preli&ary rewlts on methylation of 
Cp Re(C0)211 and phenylation of Cp Re(CO),CI, 
(using an excess of the correspondin: organocopper) 
yield Cp Re(CO),(Me)l and Cp. Re(CO)JPh), re- 
spectively [l71. 

These complexes were prepared from the reaction of 
the corresponding ary-iodo complex with mrthyl- 
lithium in THF at room temperature. IR monitoring of 
the reaction mixture showed. in addition to the v(CO) 
of the product. small bands at about I845 and I741 cm ’ 
(THF solution). These bands disappeared after addition 
of Mel. Taking into account reports on the reaction of 
Cp’ReKO), Br,. Cp’ = Cp L-r] and Cp’ (91. and 
Cp . R&O&I, with MeLi [I I]. we tentatively a\- 

signed these IR absorptions to the anionic complex 
[Cp Rr(CO),(Ar)]-, which then reacts with Mel to 
yield the observed product. The less plausible formation 
of the anion [Cp * Re(CO),I]- which could form in the 
reaction can be ruled out s&e we do not observe any of 
the methyl-iodo complex Cp RdCO),(MrXI) (ex- 
petted product from the reaction of the a&n and Mel). 

The aryl-methyl derivatives Cp‘ Re(CO),(ArXMe) 
are white crystalline materials. very soluble in most 
organic solvents. in which they are fairly stable. Like 
their predecessors. the IR spectra of these compound% 
also show two bands. the highest wavenumber r:(CO) 
(at about 2M)2cW’, in hexane) being less intense than 
the y,,(CO) observed at lower wavenumber. From the 
intensity pattern of these bands we conclude that the 
carbonyl groups are oriented in a diagonal or fru~~.~ 
position. The OC-Re-CO interbond onglas. estimated 
fmm the v(CO) intensities. we in both cases cx I IS’. 
The W~II.S stereochemistry is confirmed by “C{‘H) 
NMR spectra. where the COs appear as B single MLO- 
nilnce ilt 201 ppm. The ‘H and ‘>C NMR aprotra clearly 
show the presence of the methyl ligand in the hi:h Weld 

repion. following the hame trend observed for other 
analogous complexes containing an sp’ carbon lmtmd to 
the metal [I I]. 

The structure of the ptwtyl-iodo complex has been 
confirmed by single-crywl X-my diffraction analysis. 
Orange-red crystal> of mrrwCp ReKO),Wh)f were 
grown from a mixture CH,Cl,/hexxtr(l:l) at -.WC. 
The complex exists 3s discrete molecules in the unit cell 
with no unucually shot? inter- or intrtmwlecular con- 
tacts. An ORTEP diagram with the atom labellin,o Fcheme 
is shown in Fig. I. Table I summarizes the crystal data 
and data collection conditions. Atom coordinates are in 
Table 2. and wlected bond distances snd anglea in 
Table 3. 

The rhenium atom is formally in the III oxidation 
state and seven coordinated if the Cp group is consid- 
ered as il three-coordinate monoanion. and the overall 
geometry is of four-legged piano-stool type Cp’ ML, 
[ 181. The Re-C1CO) $nd lenshs are in the expected 
range of 1.9-2.0 A observed previously in 
Cp Re(CO),X,. X = I (r.i.s isomer) and X = Br (fruszs 
isomer) [8]. rmrrs-Cp Re(CO),Etl [I 11 and fr~ns- 
Cp ReKO),[PO(OMe)l]I [l9]. The Re--I bond Ien&@ 
is unremarkable and almost identical to that found in 
INNIS-Cp Re(CO),[PO(OMe),]l [I95 The Cp ring is 
closely planar with the C atom> of the methyl groups. 
displaced ao average of 0.24-t A away from the _mean 
plane. The distance Re-Cp (cmtroid) of I .965 A and 
the C-O bond lenghs are unexceptional in comparison 
to those found in other cyclopat;ldienyI rhenium com- 
plex\. The interbond angle relating the farbonyls OC- 
Re-CO. 102.1(3Y. which clearly establishes the rrnns 
orientation of these ligands. is quite similar to that 
observed in reveml other dicarbonyl rhenium complexes 
possessing the same stereochemistry ( fauns- 
Cp’Re(CO),Et, 103.1(4)” [III. If-<INS_ 
CpRr(CO),(COMr~Mr) IO I .?-I( 17)” 161. warts- 

Cp Rr(CO), Br. 104.3(6)” [81 and I~RS- 
CpRr(CO),(SnPh,j, IOO.45)” 171). *As expected. the 
Re-C(Ph) bond lengh of 2.191(6)A is shorter than 
those in the corresponding alkyl cqmplexrs frum- 
CpRe(CO),(COMeHMe) (2.2-l+) A) f61. fmns- 
CpRe(CO),(HHCH,Ph) (?.$l(I)A) [201 and rruir.~- 
Cp‘R&ZO),Et2 (?.262(lO)A) [II]. The= differences 
can largzly be attributed to the bond contraction com- 
monly observed upon replacing an spa carbon by an sp’ 
carbon [?I]. On the other hand. the Re-CWd distance 
found for this complex ia slightly largx t&to that oh- 
\ervrd for CpRdNOXPPh,XPh) (1.I.i%6)A) (221. ‘Ibe 
smnllrr contribution Re-C x-hmdin$ from the Re atom 
in 3 formal oxidation state of III. conlpwed to the R&l) 
in CpRe(NOXPPb:XPh). ran account for the imgthm- 
ing of the Rr-Ph bond. This argumeot is in good 
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agreement with the length of 2.22A estimated for an 
Re-C(sp’) single bond [23]. 
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